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of Timber-some with hard wood, and doubles within that pcriod; irrespective of
some with heavy pine. any improvementa which may have been

Water for demestic use is every where made by the Settiers.
abundant ; and there are, throughout, num- In many Counties the value of Land,
erus streams and falls of water, capable of once opened for settiement as increased
being used f6r Manufacturing purposes. FLYEFOLD in the period named, but the

The heavy timbered land is almost always average value ofsuch land, accordin to the
the best, and of it, the ashes of three acres statisties of Canada West, DOBLES
-well taken care of and covered from wet, EVERY TEN YEARS in the mere lapse
-will produce a Barrel of Potash, worth of time, exclusive of any expenliture there-

from £6 to £7 currency. The capital re- on-and it is fot too much to expattËat
quired to manufacture Potash is very small, this ratio wilt not diminish for generations
and the proaess is very simple and easily th cobee.

madeb th Setlers

undesod exes fteri n nls Tbe Sections of CJountry opened. by these
The exen roads lic in and to the Southern part of the

heavily Timbered Lands, valuig the labor ' Great Ottawa Region, stretching from and
of the setter at the highest rate, is about Ibeyond them to the phores of Lake Huron,
POUR POUTNDS Currenay per Acre, to Lake Nipissing, and to the Ottawa River
wlich the firstwheat crop, if an average one, -an immense extent of country hose

ill enearly repay. The best tiiber for ressources are now seeking and wmll rapidly
tieiog is tn be had na abundance. obtain d ievelopement.

A Settier on these lands, possessing a TEOTA A ONRY lyg
capital of froin £25 to £.50, according to oTHEo aeNpsiga OTfW CU TYe great

River Ottawa, and embracing a large por-

an h epcssisol very imple bar a easiytocoe

uders for mi . The a raSi tion of tle land offered for settnement, is
Therexpenhse clear.Tesingd e nlos capable of sustaining a population tf

hMe and willin te work, needs little capital, GT OtaRion, 0F ro m and
besides ls own ar i and axem the ean devotspoUR f P D Crecyear A la k it is now attracting general attention, as the
whichth onfrstheat cp, ing ver a ne, nmore western eortion of Canada are bein
and in the nunerous lumberi6g estabrsh r r
fencgs be an, at other seasons, obtain a apidly fioled up.

liberAi renumeration for is labor. The Parliament f Canada in its gst
The limate througout these Districts is t Session, corporated a company for the

esnetiallygood. fh snow does not fawl sconstruction of a eRailway tn pasa hthroug

so ep as to obstruet communication; and this Ottawa country from the Shores of
abe ands willing for odrnds il cLake Huron to the City of the Ottawa, andta rd s m t uera fousg d um r g s h - rdua dng the

ments.: ~ ~ ~ thnc heca, totersesns ota.

winter, enabling tin frmer to haul in his the P ara
firewood for the ensuing year from the A survey of the River Ottawa and the
wçid, to take his produce to market, and to neighbouring Country has been undertaken,
lay in his sgpplies for the fuîture- and this and will be completed in the preiet year,
covering to the earth, not only facilitates its principal object" being to ascertain by
conunication with the more settled parts what meaunàthe Ëiver Ottawa cani be ren-
ofte District, but is highly beneficial and dered nàvigable and conneeted ;»it e
fertiliingtp the soil. Huron so as to enabre tessels tô assy

Iii al; the localities above naned, where. that route from the 'Inost Western Waters
ever Settlers have surplus produce, there is into the River St. Lawrence snd fthé Ooèan.
a good market for it near to them-farm These projected works are alledéd té iin
p'ed4ce of all kinds being in .great demand order to, show that the attention of the
byt&e'lumber or Timber Merchants, who Government. Párliament ad peopre of
areiatryiongon extensive operationethrough Canada has'beeni fiie a o s iin brtnt
thesè partsgef the country. portion of the Prvince.
EAbboréinÏ to the ratiosofprogress which

ada We#t siaidedåring1. M. VANKOhttT
ys,tießll f property on an a.verage Misnister of Agriculture, &c.


